SideTool Skid Steer Pro II Coupler (patent pending)

The SideTool Skid Steer Pro II Coupler enables all SideTool Skid Steer attachments to be placed on all skid steer brands worldwide utilizing the coupler’s quick attach plate.

- Ideal for the contractor who needs to do work behind a curb or otherwise needs to place the machine farther away from an unstable grade
- Place tools in the middle or EITHER/BOTH sides of the machine to drive forward
- Easy install and removal
- Extremely durable and rugged – no parts to replace

SideTool Skid Steer Pro II Coupler with SideTrencher

SideTool Skid Steer Pro II Coupler with Silt Fence Installer
SideTool Skid Steer Pro II Coupler - #1 Solutions

Pro II Coupler is farther away from the machine, perfect for trenching behind a curb or away from unstable grades!

Got obstacles like the fire-hydrant or utility poles? Simply lift the trencher up before the obstacle and continue trenching right after. Ask yourself – could you do this going backwards with the trencher in the middle?

For ultimate efficiency, consider the SideTool Trenching Package. You only need one coupler to attach any number of SideTool attachments including the trencher, backfill-blade and compaction wheel.

SideTool is recognized as the industry leader in attachment innovation. Providing a fresh new look at contractor solutions that increase efficiency and safety. The SideTool Advantage provides product solutions that give today’s contractor a competitive edge.

SideTool Skid Steer Pro II Coupler
Operational Specifications (with arm closed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value 1</th>
<th>Value 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>19 in</td>
<td>48 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>37 in</td>
<td>94 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>61 in</td>
<td>155 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>900 lbs</td>
<td>408 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All SideTool attachments and concepts are patented and/or pending. Engineered and manufactured in the USA.